‘ Let them give thanks to the Lord
for his unfailing love and his
wonderful deeds for mankind.

’

Psalm 107:21

Highlights of the week






This week Year 6 planned and delivered a whole school worship on our
Christian value of Thankfulness and it was fabulous! Well done to all of you!
A group of our Year 6 boys achieved their 25m swimming award this week
after only 6 weeks of lessons!
Today a huge amount of pupils achieved certificates in Celebration Worship
which was amazing. We also had awards from achievements outside of
school.
Rabbits have earned the most Dojo points this half-term so will be receiving a
reward after the holiday. Well done Rabbits!

Forest

Parents Evening/Progress Review

Next half-term Maple Class will
be in the Forest on a Friday
morning and Ash Class in the
afternoon. Please make sure
pupils are suitably dressed for
the weather as it could well be
colder and better.

Thank you for attending Parents’ Evening whether
it was in person, on Zoom or on the phone. I hope
you are pleased with the progress your child/
children has/have already made in just a few
weeks. I have seen some fabulous teaching and
some really engaging lessons around school this
half-term and behaviour for learning has been
excellent.

Goodbye and Good Luck
Today we are sorry to say goodbye
to four of our pupils who are moving
to new schools. Three of them are
relocating out of the area and one
has secured a place in specialist
provision. We will miss all of them
and wish them lots of luck for the
future.
Collection Arrangements
Thank you for co-operating with our
new collection arrangements. It is
much easier for teachers to see
parents when they are on the
playground so we can ensure pupil
safety.

If you contributed to or bought books from our book
sale – thank you very much. We raised just over
£100. A huge thank you to Mrs Pollard for organizing it and collecting all the books.
Today your child should have brought home an end
of half-term learning review sheet which identifies
how they feel about their learning and what their
teacher would like them to focus on next half-term.
Breakfast/AfterSchool Club
Please book places
in advance if
possible as this
helps us to plan
staffing. Ideally no
less than 48 hours
in advance.

Stay and Play
Our Stay and Play sessions will recommence on Thursday
4th November 9:15-10:45 am. Please bring your little ones
along. The first week will be themed around Bonfire Night.

Dance Classes
The class timetable will
remain the same next half
-term. Please ensure you
have paid up to date
before starting the new
term. If your child is new
to dance and would like to
take part, please email
Miss Gemma
(gcocker@fleetwoods.lanc
s.sch.uk)

Lunches—Our lunch arrangements form will go on dojo over the weekend—the menu is
returning to the variety we are used to. Thank you for your understanding over the last 3
weeks.

Dates:
Monday 1st November—INSET
Tuesday 2nd November—School opens 9am—Individual and family photographs
Friday 3rd December—Christmas Fair

